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In-state ,ui.,ion for refugees 
10 be reviewed by Trustees 
The SIU Board of Trust~s is 
scheduled to cOnsider instituting in-
state tuition rates for refugee students 
and student membership on the ad hoc 
committee to review Faculty Senate's 
tenure document at its meeting in Ed-
wardsville Thursday. 
At its last meeting of the year, the 
board will hear oral presentations from 
~!d:a':~::' g::;~~t o~f ~ 
tenure committee and from Tran Thl 
Nbu Mal Trana. lD'aduate adviser of the 
Vietnamese Student Association, on 
tuitioo rates for refugees. 
Other Carbondale matters expected 
to be discussed are a change in title of 
the Office of Research and Projects to 
Office of Development and Ad-
ministration; a $25,000 allocaUon trom 
.Student Welfare and Recreation 
Funds for construction of a craft shop 
in the Student Center; and, the recon-
veyance of 22. 52 acres of \and on the 
School of Technical Careers campus to 
the U. S. Bureau of mines to establish 
~ Research Center . 
~'Y.S\em matters ana Joint University 
mafters Include recognition of Andrew 
J. Kochman, fonnerly SIU-E acting 
president, for service to the University; 
fonnal appointment of Kenneth A. 
Shaw as SIU-E president at a salary of 
$48,000 per year; and interim paid 
professional leave policy for faculty 
and administrative staff. 
Afghan 's s'and 
Rosemary Ntulder 01 Grand Rapids, Mich. restrainS her afghan 
hound Aszarack before the start of a lure course run at the Du QUoIn 
State fairgrounds Sunday. See related stories and pictures on Page 
10. (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Board tackles taxes, calls emergency 
ByB.B.~ 
DIlDy EIJ'pdaa SUB WrHer 
A state or emergency was declared 
by the JaCkson County .Board at its 
~m~ meeting WedDeeday. 
1b8 board'deiClarecUbe em~ to 
aIbf rt1o-tDereae "thelbe·ot,tb8 BOird 
01 Review, which bas been deluged With · 
compJaiDta about _iDaecurate tax bills. 
A.c:eOrd~ to County Board CHairman 
. Bill Keney, an emeriency bad to be 
dec:lared before the board could legally 
add peracIIID8I ~ a day's notice. 
Tbe ao.:r.tol. Reriew bas Ioged 
aboUt ,. camjllabiia aboUt tax bIlls 
~ Itbetlaia:.ac:1:Iepting . complaints 
Nov. 16. Board of Review chairman 
l.:larence Bilderbeclt said that of those 
protests 80 to III per cent haY<! been 
~ ·timate. ~ Cley apPointed E. G. Jewell of Mur-
~a::.~~:~ ~~ 
prev;ouaty worked 00 the ~rd in 1973. 
TWo secretaries in the County Clerk's 
olfice also have been assigned to the 
review board. County Clerk Robert 
Harrell · said the secretaries had been 
working on. canvasing for the Carbon-
dale City Council election, but that they 
would not be needed until the end of 
January. 
Brown replied, "What job?" 
Carter held the meetings at the 
governor's mansion WhiCh lie once oc-
~J)Iaimed t~ ny' to W~ ~ 
WedDe8day cor more ·'taJks tbpJup 
A Murphysboro man, Chester Hicker-
son, presented the County Board with a 
petition signed by 730 Jackson County 
residents protesting "unfair tax prac-
tices," aud ~ lor &be. (jring 01 the ~~is~r of 8.88eas~e~, Lowell 
The seventy-two-yea~Jd ''Hicker8on 
said eo per cent of the bills are iri error. 
"If the tax errors are the computer's 
fault, then let's me.lt it down and make 
something useful out of it," said Hicker-
son. 
BiJderbeck said that of the 310 people 
that beseige his. office every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, only 2) to 25 ac-
tually get to talk to someone. 'Bilder-
beck explained that rer~ a per-
son's tax bill is an extremely tline'con-
suming ~tiOo. , He mentioned one 
extreme examp-. 01 ~ a woman 
bad a tax'biD ol.~After her ,taxes 
were~~ 1iifI~ ... 
BIJder6eCk " ~ lOaD,)' 01 the 
errors are on ear60DdaJe aod Mur-
DIdsboro .talrbilJs; He a:-id tha~ wrong. 
laCtors 8Dd .towadilp mistakes are ·the 
source of many of the problems, as well 
as clerical aod computes:. errors . . 
Bilderbedt said be is &iso ccacemed 
that there are numy -tax pa)'t!I'S who 
~·comP~ but are. not. 
.' . ~ , 
, ~ tile ..Jb.~ ~: rather u.n 
.,. aend the yoUt;b ~,~. . ' 
Ac:imdt~~~ tile jacbaD a.e~~~~ i;~ 
CouDtJ BCiud WeiIDiiIdlY lliat be Would ~tioiDs til:JadlilGo- CouDty likelodilpel~tfiatjudgea treat •. Were jllltHiecl Ud Six 01; tile people 
ofteaden too. should have been ' Ifvea 8tIftei 8eQ-
JadPRoberta.eolJleCropoliuaid teDces. He said Juctcea are ~ and 
be aDd otber JQdaea . have received make mJstakes. 
compIaiatI that they repeatedly place Clue said be aentenced a 17-year-old 
iDdiYiduala on proba~. boy to one to three yearsin prison early 
awe laid 1,_ probation sentences Wedneaday morninll, before be came to 
bavebeeapvenaiDc8Nov. 1, 1975, in the tbeBoard meeting. He said the boy was 
Fint Judicial Cirucil He said m of in a youth home for multiple offenses, 
them were from Jacboo County. Chase ran away and robbed a gas station. 
said mot were put on probatlOD for a The youth was arrested in Kentuc""' , 
aecood time iDcludlq • from Jackaon "J 
County. He said DO ODe from Jackson . Chase said. 
County bad received . three probatiOD "U you think I received any pleasure 
aentences simultaneooaly. from sentencing this young man, you are 
Chase said a typical case occurs when 
a juvenile is arrested for theft, put on 
probatiOll for two yean and is charled 
with reckless drivlnl six mOllths after 
the theft. Cbase saJcf since the offenses 
are not related, a judge will usually 
sadly mistaken," Chase said. 
Chase, answering a Board member 's 
questiOll, said he dia DOt know how many 
persons. put on probatiOll eventually go 
to prison. But he said, "Unfortunately, 
more end up in prison than I would like ." 
Santa's helper 
santa Claus (alias Tom Hamlgan 0lr1s1mas ~lal Included In 
of Pomona) spends an idle Thursday's Dally Egyptian. 
moment at the University Mall, (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
inspecting an early copy of the 
Board reinstates ambulance employe 
By H.B. KopIowtb 
Dally EgypdaD S&aIf Writer 
A Carbondale man denied a job with 
the Jackson County Ambulance Service 
has been reinstated by the Jackson 
County Board. 
Cameron Browne, 517 E. Fisher, filed 
a complaint wjth the board, after he 
was denied a job with the ambulance 
service. Browne had worked for the ser' 
vice when it was run by SIU, but was 
not retained when the county took the 
service over Nov. 1 
Browne, who is black, claimed he was 
being discriminated against because of 
his race. The legislative committee of 
the County Board ·investigated his com -
plaint. 
Although the committee found no 
eyidence of racial discrimination, they 
did Issue a report which concluded that 
there were procedural problems and 
that Browne had not been given a 
chance to respond to reports that he 
was perfonning an adequate job. 
wew.s1?oundup 
Carlf!r's t~n'ition team luts pri~rilies 
WASHINGTON ·,(AP)--President~lect JiMmy Carter's transition team 
.bas estaJjJilbed aboUt a dozen priority projects for the new administration 
:: :~~etable for act~ will depend on budget decisions that must 
Stuart ~t, '!bo is Cartel!'s chieLpoli~y analyst, says the priority items-iDcludbfi·~ to boost the economy, reorganiSe the .goveroment . 
and~~ ... ~>to continue prodUction of the Bl bomber_re dictated 
by !"" ..  aDd .. c:ampaigD pledges. 
Walker. to .ref~r-Juhd requ.~'sts 1o, Thompson 
, SPRlNGFtEi:.» (~)':-.GOv: Daniel Walker announced Wednesday that 
an requests for ~ 'r:eieue 01 ~'capital funds will be ~ferred to Gov:-
eleCt J~ it tbomjlll!oD ror .approval. Capital ~ are those mo~ 
uad, for maj.or~ ~jec:Q and {8i8ed thioojlfJssuance Of bonds. . 
·'.Walbt .. id tliatOlllJ' when . ;r.,M request bas beeG_iR.H'o¥et:lby TtiOmp-
- .. dl~ ib.oItttii tie ~";ie said tfe was ~'the proCedUre 
, bec:aaIe oearI,yaU-eapitil ftiads Iiliease_BtI' the next mooth ,Will be spent .' iIIIriDI :~peon's term. wfIlch begins Jan. .10. .' , 
Po~i,i~·· ··· " c~~ ~it1a ~u . ue ol'lo~ 
"' SPRING~ (~J =- &ate: ~~~. aiId politicianS are regularly 
.lIliIIII"the Ita .. s fleet 0(, executiVe aiJ:Ctafl to' tptnspon thelr ~ves. 
_ ~a. ~~~1ICCOnl1ag to.:.~~¥e!lj .. tiOnby GaJinett News 
....... - ud URI .. ~...., 'I'1IDeI; In -GIl,- sbme stale. ci01tials are .~·tIIe ... at barp. ~ prIc:et ror pen90nat aDd 
- jIOIItal:.:~ tUiiiL"tIe ')IIanes OU\ Of actiOn for- government 
~ Qie . ........ tioIIs said. • -. 3Jr:::IM a' beet ot-flWI twiJH!ftIiiiie- plaiies lor ttov~ MN!tK 
... •• "* afmore IJiaa balf'a millijn-dOUars a year. The news 
There was some disagreement over 
whether Browne should be re-imbursed 
for the month he was not working for 
the service. 
Board member Walter Robinson 
argued that since Browne was the only 
ambulance driver not carried over 
when the servi<;,e changed hands, he 
should be treated the same as the other 
drivers and the board should be held 
liable for the month he was unem-
ployed. 
Board legal advisor Bill Schwartz 
said that since it was a matter of hiring, 
and not firing, the board should not be 
held responsible for lost wages . . The 
passed the report with Robinson voting 
no. 
The board also approved a request 
from ambulance committee chairman 
Gary Hartlieb for the rental of office 
space in University City in Carbondale 
to house the ambulance service. The 
service is presently located in Univer-
sity housing at 906 S. Elizabeth St. The 
University has requested ' that the ser-
vice be out by Jan. 1. 
Public meeting-planned 
to discuss CIP8 hike 
A public meeting to discuss t~ rate 
increase proposed by Central IUinois. 
Public Service CO, <CIPS) with the 
company's president; two vice 
presidents and a local manager will be 
held at 7: 30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Marion Civic Center. 
T~ meeting will be !'Iloderated by 
Mayor Robert &utler. of Marion. 
Student Gov~mment will-provide b'lIs 
service to Marion foc students in-
terested in protesting the proposal's. 
The bus will I~ave from in front of the 
.St,*!1t Center a1"7 p,,-,m. ! . 
The' invitation for K.E. Bowen.-
president of CIPS; I to meet with the 
peopl~'" or Southern lIlipois for- a 
discussi~; of ~ requested i~r:ease­
·w~ fitst proposed by the .,SoUCfJe"!1 
Counties.Action. Movement tsCAM~ ;-ac-
rording to Dave Ostendorf. spokesper-
son for the 'group. . 
SCAM is a ~~tizeni organized 
!:.s~tr~ra~=c:. 
600 contributiDI members in ~, 
SOuthern IlliDOIs ~, . 
said. eIPS is seetiDla 21 ~ ceat1l-
cru\.c:J rom, electrlcitY -aaa~~, 
A ' puulJc ' hearing WiUl ~ .. 
Commerce · CommfsjI'ton· · on tlte 
, proposed increase is scbei:luled for Mdn-
day in the.;~r.bQoda.le' CitY, "Coonc!i1 
chambers . .: , J.".' ,'._ ~- I ' 
The five intervenentfrom the Carbon-
dare 'area in·tlte'caR- are t~ stU Board . 
of TrusfftS, the sm ~~ I 
. ment. the<City df'CatboridaJe WIlHam-
SOw.Couu(y State' s.:~tty. Robel'r~r­
ton and, Illinois ·'Pubhc nteres · 
Resea~.h Groujr ,. " ;x __ '" . . 
Cil:rter, gove:rn~rs confer ' ' ... 
Belinda Glllev poIrrts out the discar-
ded mattress and springs that have 
become an eyesore to her. The cast-
off bedding outside her Evergreen 
Terrace apartment was removea 
wednesday afternoCln. (Staff photo 
by Pe1er Zimmerman) 
Residents unsprung 
in mattress dispute 
Mattresses are usually for-sleeping, 
but for some Everlreen Tert'ace 
residents an old mattress aDd a set of 
box sllliDP have been an eyesore, a 
roadblock aDd occaal.ooally a trampoline 
for. -their cbildren. -
A controversy began ... ~ Evergreen 
. Terrace maintenance men discarded an 
okf matb'e81 from ali empty 'apart-
, ment. The ~ents are uDfUrnisbed, 
' 'I1M ·matlrilBwu left by a prbage '.ni. at buDding 1'15, Evergreen : ~, ' " 
BeJijdA GlDey, an Ev~ Terrace 
-reilidilnt .:icf she attem~ ~ CODtacf 
the mabuiaalN oft'Ic:e five ' times in 
bopeI at 'baviDa .tbe" mattreu carted 
....,. WIleD .. _ etrorta failed, her 
bUilbaDde' a :HniQr in social 
weII ... ~ . tbe-HIeIqa into the road. 
A~ GUley, an SIU'main-
·teDance tr1ick Jlncf·two worken "lip-
- ~.~tbe 8Cebe two boun lAter and ~tIIe~bael"lOtbe dUm: 
--.~-~ '-' .. . -~;"CIW.~1 . teIf ·'Caned the. 
, .. ~. Sbe .'Iakl • wu 
.. dI UiIiII tbe ~ atlh:aiattresa· 
_ ~ aa4 coWCf ,1Mt, biIlied for ita 
NIIlo.a1., tile llema .wQi&ld have to 
-reiiIablat tbe'llam..... . ':-'. 
" For the life of mel I doo't know. why 
thoae guys didn 't piCK those mattresses 
up," Gilley said. "If they don't take 
:~ ~tU: U!d~;:';~ ,~ust keep setting 
AP, the tug of war continued, Gilley 
said be would again drag the mattresses 
onto .the road only to have them tran· 
sferred back to the dumpsters by 
maintenance men shorUy thereafter. 
ACCOI"dlnI to Gilley, the mattress has 
remained outside ftlr three months. But 
Ray Flan.pn, area business manapr 
for Evergreen Terrace said, " it hasn't 
been that long at all." 
MClDday, the Gilley's received a bill 
from maintenance foe five dollan, 
c:barIin8 them for the labor C'JI carrying 
tb?, mattress out at the street. 
'Gilley bad DO right; to dral the 
inatlniies into · the street," FlaDapn 
said. ''He was IJIlled becaUlle I baa to 
aebd two men and a ti'uet out there to 
moore them'out at the'street." 
~ said reniOVina. the mattnsa 
~ COlt tbie Uliiftnily $10, GiDey 
. said be ref1IIeII . to pay" his- bUl. On 
• Wecm.day. the: mattnsa dlaappiaioed. 
~ the situatiaa bad come 1m-
1PrUnI· 
c":Soil, faces Jiewcharges 
~·ii~ 'fathet~-s' trucI(' deafh~: 
\0- .) .. ,. • ., - .... ; ., . ;,' 
Got a probiem? ~ you're being~. Ignored. or ~ted irt thtiS'fS1em? -
Don't know where to tum for answers? ~ . 
If yaI'Ve run up against a _I~;-:wrlte or call RELP! Pre:sented 'as-a' pWllc 
service by the Deily Egyptian in coaperation with the Illinois PurJlic Interest 
Research Group and Its COnsumer Action Cen1er, HELP! will Wy to helP you-
and readen with problems like yours - find a solUtion, snlp'the red tape, get 
some facts. 
We can't give legal or medical advice of course, bUt we might be able to 1e1l 
you where and how to get it. Call HE LP! at .536-214> or wrl1e to the Ccnsumer 
Action Center, 51 U 5tudent Q!nter, Carbondale. Your identity wfll not be made 
public. but we need to know who you are, so include your name, address and 
1elephone number. . 
Reaanda« GIfta 
The holiday seasOD can be a ~tic ~e fl'l' ~hoppers as well as people who 
-.'Ork in stores. There are certam guitielines which shoppers can follow to help 
cut the red tape of returning those gifts which may not "fit. are damaged or are 
not needed. 
The operations manager for J .C. Pe~y's in CarboodaJe l;uggesls that the 
gift giver take the price off gifts but leave on the identification numbers. He 
said this would be especially helpful when giving clothes beca~ the most 
prevalant reason for returning clothing is that it is the wrong • . 
He also said if gift givers give. more thought to wtlat they buy instead of 
buying at the last minute it would help. He said duplicate gifts are also a major 
reason for returns. 
The first week after Christmas is the most heavy for returns. The J .C. Pen· 
ney 's store will have extra registers set up solely for the purpose of returns. he 
said. 
An assistant manager from K-Mart in Carbondale said his store was also 
prepared for after Christmas returns. He said if at all possible i*OPle returning 
items should have receipts. 
11pe 011 GJvbtg Away MoDey 
The Attorney General'S OffIce has issued the following information to Illinois 
consumer:s dealing with charitable solicitations. 
When donating to a charity it is no more than common sense to ask for iden-
tification from the person and organization. If pressure is used, be wary , ask for 
8Jl address to write for more details. 
Before giving the ·consumer should; 
1. Be sure any appeal clearly states the purpose for which contributions are 
being solicited. 
2. DO not rely on promises made over the telephone. 
3. Always make cbaritable contributions by check payable to the 
organization and not an individual. 
4. Request precise infonnation on the charitable organizations tax~xempt 
status. 
S. Work with the Attorney General's Office by alerting the Consumer Fraud 
Divisi~ to ap~ being made irf-~ area, f'.. .. 
a.oo.IJII A Car RepaIr SIIap 
To prevent problems with automotive repair shops, the Il i inois Attorney 
General 's OffIce advises tha't consumers: 
t ' Choose a shop carefully. 
-Find out where friends take their cars and wbether they are satisfied. 
~eck the re~bility of the shop with the Attorney General's Office. 
2. Be sure yoo understand what specific jgbg the written estimate covers 
before you avee to repairs. 
3. Remember that an advertisement does not te.ll the whole story. 
-Ask questions about anything that is not clear. 
4.. Ask for a written guarantee, read it and be sure you understand exactly 
what is covered. . 
Before entering the contraCt for service ask the mechanic to: 
1 Give you a written estimate before repair work is begun. 
2. Get your consent before exceeding an estimate. 
3.. Get your. cement befor;e doing additiOll4J repairs, 
.( Return -replaced parts. 'if' you ast<for theiiI at the time you avee to have 
the work done. , 
5. Give you an invoice itemizing parts' and labor, including ""arranty ~, 
after the .re~ a.--e completed. . .' t.. . . 
. If you are. .~1e ~o re.olve. your complajDt by contac:tlni the ~ . 
D~ ~ GeneraI's1)ffiee by Pboae at 217-712-1080 01:' by ~ at 500 ' 
S!Juth Sec:ood ~ SpriDgfieJd..,m ! . .8DII. - . 
Dear tpJRG, N'oce of Thanks 
. 'Iba.Dks much fOr ~ aaiitaDce in ~ m~ deaJ with the' New BaJ.aoce 
~~~al.V;-.~. You ' ~ to lticIr·fttI!Ie of-the Con-
sumer l!!nlud.Division of. the .  ~ ,0fDce. in CubaGdaIe. Be con-
'blided the coaipaay .and W:u &tile to effeetiftly ..... ~ .Sup--nv.~ ComP!lDf didn!t~ _ J WIll coia~·~ about .. deJeCt ~beeI COUIIta"' iDitNd 01 alii,"'. Datura) wea&. 'DIe com. 
pany: fe_me"" a.DeW pair 0(:. ..... to ~~ lor t&e"aelec£ Y~lJeJp . 
waa"iIivaJuHJe; . . ., , ." . 
. " '.:'. ' . - . . '. .' J. Pa=J:: 
• • j . . . ~ 
. .. 
>-' -
Dar Pnskieat: 1 Joe ~ American, take 
pea iD 'laiu!d 'to pat your badt: '1 Just want to say 
you're CIDe ~ tbe II'NteIt outgoing Preaideots we 
eftr did lave. . 
1 cldD't mow it UDtilI was down at Paddy's Place 
the adler Di&IJt. "GiVe me a Seveo-high, Paddy," 
sap .. " .... kiDdIy tell me what we are going to do 
about tbia terrible Ioag period of drift aDd inaction 
that aU the newspaper experts are writing about." 
"Are yau taIkJai aboUt the two months aDd more 
betweeD ·the November etection8 aDd January's 
Grad IDaupral Ball?" says Paddy. 
~ 1 IIID," says I. "ADd something must be 
"Rigbt you are, Joe," says Paddy. "And what we 
must do is postpone the lnau~ratlon. " 
"You mean advance it, Paddy," says I. "Sure a 
week or two is pleuty long enough for Mr. Ford to tell 
Mr. Carter where he hid the key to the basement 
Itora8e cloIet aDd which radiator to bang on to get a 
little beat.. .. 
"Maybe so, J~," says F'addy. "But two months 
ian't near !Gag enough for the rest of the ·country . 
Tbe8e traDlitioo periods are America's finest hours 
and the more fUlest hours the better. Tell me, for 
example, what you think of Mr. Ford." 
"A fine man. Paddy," says I in all honesty. " He 
toot over at a dark time and M'stored faith and con· 
";~: ·:-':~:::~·:·X·:":·:·:::·:·:::~:·:·:·::::~::::'::::::·:::::::::::::.:: :::.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 
Gommentary 
:.::!.:.: .:::::::::::.:-:::::.:.:.:.:::.:::.: . :.:.:.:::~. :::.:.: .:::::. :.:.:.:.:-:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.:.:.::::;.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.:.:.:: :.:.:.::::::. 
fJdence. 1be nation owes him a debt of gratitude." 
"Just six weeks ago, you told me he couldn't chew 
~ ~ play root~lI without a helmet at the same 
time, says Paddy. . 
"I said it in the heat of battle," says I, "and I'm 
sorry for it" 
"And do you still think Mr. Carter is a sawed~ff. 
power mad wheeler~aler? " asks Paddy. "Another 
Nixon?" 
"Did I say that?" says I. " Everyone knows he's a 
fIDe, decentSouthem gentleman who will do his hum · 
ble best lor this country he loves. He's the greatest 
Presideat~ Paddy, since John F . Kennedy." 
"ADd wIille you may have had your differences 
with Dr. Kissinger ..... says Paddy. 
"Re-wiD 10 down in history as a great man." says 
J. "Iil faet. came to think of it, I'm not mad at nobody 
at ,tbe'lllfmlellL'" . 
"Tllat's oo'aCCGUnt of the outgoing Administration 
isn't doiDg ~ and the incoming one hasn't had> 
a CbaDce to,' says Paddy,· "It's a rare era of good 
feeeHap that we ought to enjoy as long as possible. " 
"You want to postpone the Inauguration forever? " 
sal.! 1. 
. 'What. aad create a dictatorship? No, just for 30 
dQa. Joe," sa,. Paddy, "30 days at a time." 
So there you are, President It's like Paddy says, 
..". eaIy time the people love the men they elected 
to Ieed tbem 13 when they don't" 
Truly Yours, 
Joe Slkspak, American 
0rcncIe ...... ;".... 
'Letters 
Religious ~ampaign s~aring belief, not selling it 
This Is a response to tbcl editortal en-
titled " Selling religion." The "I found 
it" campaign is one method 01 sbarin8 
~~Ie~~~~~ 
only scmeone would tell them about iL 
More people can be I'N~ through 
these media and it muflS _ to use 
the bEIIt methods available. 
In the campaign, people are 00II-
tacted personally with sensitivity and 
love. The campaign does not peddle 
"religion at the prloe 01 a phone call " 
The people are just sharing how allY 
penon can expeieDoe God's IoYe and 
rcqi_. I wieb that aomeone would 
IaYe shared that IIOOIIer with me. 
Far tweaty eiibt years 01 my life, I 
lad an emptiDea and looelinea that 
would not be satisfied with ~ I 
::!;ti:'! !" w~o:ner~ 1;:V=: 
when I was CDlltemplalin8 suicide. 
aomeone shared with me how I oouId 
become a Christian and experience 
God's love personally-. A person 
becoms a Christian by ~ God 
loves them, knowing we all are iIIltiaDy 
Crusade promotes relationships with Creator 
After reading the editorial "Selling 
religion: The ultimate media hype" I 
had to disagree. Jim Santori missed 
the boaL 
Here is the way he put it: "BiU 
~:in~~~~ ::s 
started a multimillion dollar adver· 
tising campaign to sell their brand 01 
religion." First 01 all what are they 
selling" I am not a member of Campus 
Crusade, but I have seen a lot 01 their 
literature anU !bey haven' t tried to sell 
::!~r~~~:.~n '~sel:: 
produd !bey are seiling nor pushing a 
price rar thlir. servtcM: 
The next thing is the part about 
" tbej r brand 01 religion." Apin in all 
the publiGatims r have teen by Cam-
pus Crusade I haven' t seen 8I\Y par-
ticular brand. What they are saying is 
what Christians have been saying rar 
;:.~~twi~ ~.;. right 
It's too bad that every campaign 01· 
reuds 8ClIIIeone, and usually not Cur 8I\Y 
big realIOI\. r don't mean by tbis ~t 
~~n;:"~ca~h ha~ 
stickers thougb, as be said the)' did. 
Santon's opinion stems from an 81-
=:-~t ~t~~UI':.,~ 
suppcIIe it Is because there have been 
80 many pbony pnIIDI8M on the tube, 
i.e. "that 10 order to keep your wile aU 
you haYe to do is II.! her up with 
Geritd." . 
But that Is not what BiD Brl&ht and 
Campul-en.ade are doin&-they are 
simply proclaiming a message. Tbe 
mssage Is "Jesus ChrIst" and there', 
nothing wrong with t.ell.iDg everyone. 
even with the TV. If someone hadn't 
told me, my life wou.Id never have been 
changed 
Matt RendIeroan, Graduate 
. .JoumaIiIm 
Concern not raised over U.S. aid to Israel 
Now let's remember another side 01 
the story and ask what lsraet does with 
the bilIlons 01 dollars In aid granted so 
II!ftel'OUSly by the United StaB g0ver-
nment 
Are we to thInIt that lIrael buys 
firecnlckfSil to oeII!brate the ~ and 
peace tlley brlag to- the world, 
elpeCially to PaIeItiaiaDs! No, iii .
TtmkiD. It', well IaIown tbat the 
~ taIDe your tall ~ aad buy 
only tPe Iatst wapcllll. ADd wbat do . 
~ 
Jailing corporate criminals a good precedent 
By Robert Wren 
Aaod* Ecltorial P.ge EdHoc 
A new day just may have dawned on the field of 
criminal justice last week, 
As a result of a federal trial lasting more than 10 
months involving 48 corporate executives and the 23 
companies they work for in an incredibly com' 
plicated price-fIXing case, 15 of those businessmen 
received jail terms of up to 60 days. 
All of the businessmen involved pleaded nolo con-
tendre, the equivalent of guilty (remember Spiro 
Agnew?), to the charges that, as representatives of 
various corporations in the paper box industry, they 
conspired a fIX prices in violation of the Sherman Act 
of 1890. Besides the 15 jail sentences handed out by 
Chief Judge James Parsons of the federal District 
Court of northern Illinois, all of the· individuals and 
corporatiCIIS were . fmed in amounts ranging from 
$5, 000 to $35, 000. 
1be fines don't really matter; that's just small 
change to the average corporation. What's important 
is that jail terms for these men were even con-
sidered, let alone meted out by a court. Judge Par-
sons is to be commended for his action-sending con-
victed prfce-flXers-to jail rattier than giving them the 
traditional wrist slap businessmen usually get in the 
forms of a fine and lecture, the lecture generally run-
ning in the fonn of "you've been a bad boy, now 
behllVe." -
So.Panons, in a sense, set a judicial precedent 
nill .Iao giving ~ meaning to the concept of 
equal jlllllice UDder-the law. 
f" 
Chicago Tribune columnist Jack Mabley devoted 
two separate columns to this matter. He focused his 
articles in part from Parsons' point of view, dealing 
with the difficulty encountered by the judge in sen-
tencing those convicted, in Mabley"s terms, of a 
" gentleman's crime." 
And while Parsons showed rare judicial toughness 
in terms of sentencing " respectable" businessmen, 
he warned a bit in his pre~ntencing statements to 
the defendents. 
As quoted by Mabley, Parsons said. " This is a 
most delicate. difficult and distasteful task." The 
judge cited the position 0{ the defendant'>, and 
continued, H • , • _ Where the defendants are 
businessman of high soci~ standing.with otherwise 
impeccable backgrounds of praise~ service to 
their communities, persons who'are nut. members of 
that portion of soc~ in which .convictiorr of a clime 
is acceptable or. normal, ,the effeet of '. their in-
dictment and conviction has 'been puniShment 
enough, having brought about the ruin of their 
careers and their loss of the confidence of their 
families and frierw:bl." . 
One mi~ht wonder i( Parsons ~. ~ same 
amount of concern and compassion for those who 
could not afford the high-priced legal talent the price 
fIXers so obviously could. 
So, for a moment. let's pretend. For the purposes 
of this column. I am going to elevate myself con-
siderably from my current lowly status and place 
. myself in Judge Parsons' chair. 
Here's what should have been said to the defen-
dants: 
"You corporate gentlemen have been tried and 
convicted before a court of law of the crime of con-
spiring to fIX prices within the paper container 
industry . The results of your crimes has been and 
will be reflected in higher prices for the consumer 
than if YQU allowed fair competition in your busineSs. 
"Your crime is a true crime against the people. 
Quite sifnply, you are liars and cheats. 
Masquenlding uDder the guise of 'respectable 
businessmen' 'you symbolize in part the moral 
corruption of America today. You and your kind 
have fostered since the turn of the century the 
distrust that the average American has iUward cor-
porations today, We see this distrust every day, in 
the form of the atrocious rates we are forced to pay 
for/' our .utilities and constantly rising prices in 
general. " 
HI care notIiirul for the loss of respect you must 
face from your fail\ilies and friends, for your have 
nODe of mine. 
I'Reflect on that while you serve yoUr sentences. 
AnddoD'\ be'too bitter about being singled out to sit 
in jail while otberil like you conduct 'business as 
usuaL' With ~ lUCk, it wOn't last long." 
' ,,:----
r bounces A 
::. .,.... ~ 
. :.. -:~ .. ~!t= 
...... D.l,. '. ...... ~to" up tbIa 
. ~ • ~ ~'GI'tbeput '~~"" IIlCllltlD ~o two · of _ ~1fi""""l"BrIfiIb c:. . bat 
, '. ~t aiptel..., bUdI~, ...nib ........ Ja:e "Beat '!nabiiiat." ~fey . SChwan • ncf"'lficta JioIlP"li'e wiI1 want to ~ Wldl 
Diiiiue, .... up. Soenn1.01 lbeir tile ~ • • . 
=:n~.~a~ .':- . 
'~f~t.,ilp.aml'audthe.... . 
RUmour'a~,"oad 'aJbum, and Il ~ PC ... _ 
lIIowa j_.~~ ._ellcl. tilll and ap- CiIpdU -
piIdDjJ tWa ityW G( .muiic: is. 
'nai~'bere' ia bouncy and " He~' ~ ~,_~~~ . What varlety there is comes addidI"'QIII! ... ~Beatlswitb 
millie: ...... ~.-. ............ m...., mainly on !fie 8eCaad side, wbk:h a touellol tha"bIncl'. CIIUIItry IOUDd 
In the ~at baa evolved nIeeIy, from iiu;lude. a airy, up-tempo ballad, bIeaiIed Into • ~ and bIuea 
• straIIJIt folk IOImd 011 tile euly "Black Crow'" and a fine barroom feel. Parller'. cutting' voice ba. a 
a1buma to the jau ~ 01 blueay feel iii "Blue Motel Room ." good MIllIe. nearly ICr'Mming 011 
"Court and Spark" and "The "Coyote" bouya the fIrat side with "Pourin' 1t AD Out" and SOWIdIDa 
m.tna of Summer lAwua." Here It Ita subtle attack on Neil Young. But tender on tbe moody "Blaci 
shifts apIn, IIIIna Iota of 12-ItrfnI nowhere is there the eerleoeas of Hooey ." No one member of the bad 
auItar, but the new InrNIIa. make no ''The Jungle Line" or the emotion of dominates the playing, but with the 
'lbe alath aIhum by Sparb is aIao 
the 1rQrIt.1iIIctizIc ill ~ Idid of real 
eotllullallD and mlllieal orIIinality. 
The bumor that is a majell' element 
of the. band'. wwII baa lODe from 
. iJitenBtIIiI satire to cut.eDell. ADd 
the music II 110 bIaDd and repititious 
that one would find it bard to believe 
that Ron Mael actually did five 
creative albums with the band 
before tbia. -=Ifnc:etrl=-~·o~ "Shades of Scarlet Conque~." ~iJloJ~~~~~heab:nd~~~ 
the proliferation of 12-strinR. In " Hejira, " we caD see aU the the instrumentals suffer. ba'~ ~ ~~! ~:!t?:n~ 
The lyrics don 't break any new ~=\~=:r::oI~~D,i~s '!::J The quality doesn 't let up for a WsobaphtC:~l~ ~yrl:nedT~ell8ly' c m-:dy 
ground, either. Th~ \otliCB re~ted as ~ ~~!uI!ill it. . mlnule . and it 's difficult lrJinI to 
.'1' • 
~ but ..,'*l _1OIi ittIIIIr 
I8IIIIIne appeal tram tile put III 
fact, _ may .. Ita ctYu. brealb 011 
thl. album : "I Like Girl." wa. 
Written In 11m and atanda far and 
away as the album'. beat l0III. 
The other five Sparb albums are 
still available, al!d should be 
listened to. Avoid ltIis lat.1 fiasco . 
WEII:D PlAGUE 
FT. COLlJNS, Colo. (AP) -
Two hardy, agreK!ve weeda, 
JoImaoa va- . and Jbatt« 
cane, are bI!giDII1Dg to pIape 
farmen In IIOUthMstern C0lOra-
do, accordiD8 to Gene Beitea, 
utmIIon proIesaor 01 weed aci-
eoce at Colorado State Univer-
sity. 
Jotmaon grus. 1riIldl can 
grow to about four feet If lID-
controlled, cbokea out many 
low-lying crops, says HeIIles. 
Shatter cane, a type of wild 
aorgbum, can grow to more 
than sa feet. 
~~------------------. 
The following program s are 
scheduled for Thursday on WSW-
TV, channel 8 and WUSI-TV. chan· 
nel 16: 8: 30 a. m. -The Morning 
Report. 8:50 a.m.-Instructional 
Programming. 10 a .m.-The Elec-
tr ic Company. 10: 30 a .m .-
Instructiooal Programming. 11 : 30 
a. m.-&same Street. 12:30 p.m.-
The Afternoon Report. 12: 50 p.m.-
Inslructiooal Programming. 3: 30 
p.m.-Mislerogers Neighborhood. 4 
p.m.-8esame Street. 5 p.m.- The 
Evening Report. 5: 30 p.m.-The 
Electric Ccmpany. 6 p.m.-Laurel 
and Hardy. 6: 30 p. m. -8p0rtempo. 7 
p.m .-Masterpiece Thealer. " How 
Green Was My Valley." 8 p.m.-
Visions. " Pennsylvania Lynch." 
9:30 p.m.-veanne Wolf With .... 10 
p.m.-Movie, "The Seventh Seal. " 
The following programs are 
scheduled for Tmusday on WSIU-
FM, stereo 92: 6 am.- Today's the 
Day. 9 Lm.-Take a Music Break. 
U Lm . ..,..()pua Eleven. ~dio 
'ReI .. 12:30 p.m.·:;"WSlU News. 1 
p.m.-.l:hlcago Sy~"y Or .. 
chestra. 2:.C"p.m.~ Coo .. 
cut. 4 p.m .-All Tbinp 
CCIIIsIdered. 5: 30 p. m. "-M1IIii: in the 
~ .. ~~m.,~~ ~ ~." • p.in .~" M the Month, 
"SUmDMr tI the "J,.1Ut-DolL" 9:15 p.m.~ PtoriIeo~ CoDcert. III ..... 
10:30 p.m.-: -WSIU·News..-ll p.m.-
Night.oag: 2 .. 'tn . ~ifJhtwatch, 
req\.Bts caD ~. .. 
. . 
ENDS 4 
TONIGHT 
Spade, Peter Lorr. and Sydney Greenstreet 
cre his prey in Doshi.1I HammeH's 
Ma't ••• 'alcon. Two versions. 
Thurwday, Dec. 1 au. Ctr. AudltOrtwn 
8 pm. (original version - 1932) 
7:30 and 1:15 (claaic version - 1941) 
SGAC 
l PMJL tOASH Prtxb:Im l BRIAN DePAlMA F*n "CARRiE" 
......... SIIrtr'Q~SPACEK 
DiN lRA~TA . III! ~~R lAURIE &J1Ill~1 
. .. .. 2:00 7:00 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V ARSITY NO. 1 LATE SHOW 
_ 1Cb15P.M. 
"All EXTRAOIOIlARI Y BEAumJl FtA~· 
LEII'TH CAITOOII-A SCDCE FIClI* 
ADVENTUIl fT'S • A CUSS Of ITS OWl, . 
WI.. Y THE· MOST EIUOYAIlf II£W "_TED 
lOVE." "':'.'GHM. ~ 
•• '.Ibe:.SIU:'l)'apaDil SIi:eet CIab·. top six tiap '~ ~t 
. ~Dic. lIMIt-were: ~ Pete ~ ~ Kevin 
BorebeIt. 11ft SdDidt aDd Gary Baaclau;., ~ Dave 
Scbdde.tand ADii.t t:eama.i. Ttte·top'ilft ~~
were: ~fint, Pete StbIler; aeCoad: Mart Sc:bmidtlmd Dave 
. M8cKen:de; tbird. Fred Dietz anCI fourth, Brad HeDdrlc:b. 
DttUe~. ~~'~~tapro(~ .of geoiraPhy, 
pre8eIited .a pa~, at tne ' Uni~ty of Wiaconsi.D's .Ex-
=cm~'=«fce~~~=:n~ . 
and Social Implications of the· Urban Snow Hazard." The 
. ins6tu~ was held n.ec- 2 and 3 at Madison, Wis. 
Roger- E . Seyler, professor of chemistry and 
biocbemistry, recently attended the National Science 
FOUDdatioo sponsored Chautauqua-ty~ short course at 
Louisiana State U~ersity. The ~jc, 'Thermodynamics. 
Art, 'Poetry and the Environment, , was taught by Henry 
Bent, a professor from North Carolina State University. 
The same course will have another session in March to 
develop and bridge the sciences and humanities. 
The Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry will 
hold a departmental seminar at 4 p.m. on Friday in 
Neckers C, Room 218 on the subject of "The Proposed 
Role of the Non Histone Chromosomal Proteins in Gene 
Regulation." The featured speaker will be Micheal A. 
Lischwe of the biochemistry division of the Department of 
Chemistry and Biochemistry. 
The Spanish Clut;> will hold an informal Christmas pizza 
party for aU members and their invited guests at 6 p.m. on 
Friday in the Pinch Penny Pub. 605 E. Grand SI. 
A special documentary on the life of Gen. John A Logan 
and the 31st Regiment of IUinois VoluntP.ers . a local unit 
which saw action in the Civil War. will be shown at 9: 30 
p.m. on Wednesday on WSIU-TV. channel 8 and WUSI 'TV. 
channel 16. The program was written and produced by 
John F. Brown of the public visual communications 
program at SIU. 
Torn Hickly. associate chairman of the Gerontology Cen-
ter at Pennsylvania State University and president of the 
Association for Gerontology and Higher Education will 
speak on the current state of gerontology in higher 
education at 7: 30 p.m. Thursday in Communications 1032. 
The public is invited. 
Russell F . Trimble, professor of chem istry and 
biochemistry , attended the first two~y session of a 
National Science Foundation short course for college 
teachers at the University of Missouri at Kansas City. The 
course. "CoU~e Science Teaching and the Development 
!of Reasoning,~ serves as an introduction to Piagetian con-
ce~ and wiU meet for a fmal two'ilay session in April. 
The Department or Geovaphy has announced a weekly 
seminar at· which faculty and graduate students will deal 
wtth.!ssues of geography and environmental managemenl 
The seqtiDlirs will be held at 2 p.m. on Fridays in Faner 
'-" -:.: ' . 
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'Three BorzoIs chaSe the plastic garbage bag lure at the DuQuoIn 
Ste1e fairgrounds SUnday. Borzois were . originally the pets of 
Russian aristocrats 'Nho gave the dogs to friends as martel c:I 
Their owners chase history, 
the dogs chase g.arbage bags ' 
.ftJD WIArt KlX'laake has four bound&-three agility, endurance. and enthusiasm 
Daly ~.." Writer afghans and a saluki_nd a, and follow. 
customized tord "Al,van" which he ASFA rules provide that en- ' 
~t~oln~~t~~Y~k'a';;ba~ =tsto~! ~=tryto various thusiasm and follow C~rise 30 
hound chase a garbage bag fIX' 500 Because of the histcrical return to :!ttsen~! ~n~tI a~:. 
yards. the roots IIX' the dogs. Korlaake sees ThereflX'e, a perlect nm would 
But Gary Forrester doesn 't mind lure coursing as good therapy : "It "'rnM" 100 points 
the trip . His beautiful afghan, does a lot fIX' their head Itputamind .,--- , . 
" Bandit," may just be the No. 1 and body together and adda to the In an article entitled "A Point of 
af~~coi4ur:m£~:ry new tot~d::Y:" the members of ASFA ~~~utt~~~~= 
sport. It orJainated ill California in seem to be striving for the total dog , a 50-75 per ceot base faille for 
1972 whell the Amerlcall SighthOlmd or at least the total dog as it was evaluating the dogs. This way, abe 
Field Associatioll (ASFA J was known before the time of Cbriat . uld, mly the "outatanding" hOlmds 
formed. Some 01 the breeds, the salulri for would be out 01 that l'UIIIe. 
Aa the name of the sport impl.les . one, go back that far . 
the IIgbtbounds ch_ a lure- Joe Gogulski. a former bakery However, alnce Jure coUrsing is a :::n=~t~~~ ':~~ owner from Grand Rapids •. Mich . =Y ~~w:=:au ~~ 
hundred ~ of durable cord- ~.n::re~~crn t~ = of the dc8 owners would 1Ite it to he. 
~~~~oo:: S:~~':!~o~:= '~J:'~=~::;a balic:su,.,.w.::.re . ~_ a tob~ ~ er-: The iDa~ that you see tl:m points fIX' "cutting comen" or for =-- bq." Forn!IIIter said in the cbpla7 bave beell bred out 01 mOllt accurately followiD8 the path of the 
cbIDy mld-thlrtiel t.emper&tureII at ~~le Korlaske waa concerned :; ~beya~~ m1:! 
the DeQuain State FairgrouIxtI1ast ~'. benefltI fIX' the :1:' does 880," but other Judles see that ~ the nat fl'Olt-tqed breIIth theowuen:e=l:e o::=:! ~ :!~a':e~ part 01 the Faftst8I'''' 01 the beauty 01 the .aetimes fn:.trated by ' the for-
:t. '::,:e,:t~ = ~~we and pOIIturin& 01 .':ti~' = n:!: =:um~ 
AJDwboelfllCBcln theK_ft:W-el C 'ulbCird(AeKC·tJ "In lure coursing, we see the ~ alfect the judging. "Reputation, ri i ~ reaching' and realizing their ltennel name, what clubs you belong 
abows DOteotial .. he said. to, they can havea lot to do with bow "~'Slot to ftDdhia place Dick' Deall, all electronics ' your doll finishes." 
in 1Ife," ForTeatir aaid. leaving the teclmiclaDfrom Detroit who has had But most owner aren ' t com-
::d ~&:r~ '::t t::n:!.~~ =~thco~~~: pIaIniDg too much. They love the 
ForreBter ... hn C~ as a "11lte to see them run. It·s sort of :ree~en~~d a~':t~:a!~x~ortri~l~ :;~ ~~~~turaI in- like watching ballet with their grace Forrester, his wife and Bandit, for 
Omtart.IIO,lIIIbtbcuDdl 'In!re in~ .. .lt,.juatsonaturaJfOl'the example, were in California the 
uaed'in the,MJddIe Eat aud Europe ' ~ tbe chIIIInI temperature weekend before the I?u Quoin event. 
to ·coune and kill ~.e. '!'be cloP in DuQuoin p'le tb@ s~-haired The afgbaDs. with their beeutiliJl 
poueaaiDl, ~iDI~' eel of breeds, like the whippets -the fIowina manes and amlildDg agility 
ipeied. ~ Uved shivers, once the lure begall are tile glamour stars of lure 
lit . tbeIr  ta wbJdI ~ over the course with counlnS- ,Forrester said Bandit and_ ~ da1 ~ t haft IIIIImdII in pursuit, the cok1 was other afjIWJs realise their atatul~ ,=-~t1n17 beea ~ ~ over ' ~ "They know they're better than ~ 
.. -.., '11ae _t ~ at 7:45 a.m. to peopIe." he admitted. . 
. 
.l;=~.~:~01.~ muimiliftbe· UBe of the dwiDcIini ft', definitely a IpOI"t of apeclal' eIIIIt- '-, _ fj(jI'- December ~liaht. With the moment., whicb is what dri_ tb' 
..... tN~ lbi .... booacI8., mtures in the twaItieI at tIiat 0'WDeI'I and their animaIa. 
kIIII ~ _IIJIIII; ScaUIIb ' boar. IDOIt Q.WDM1I ata1fidAa tile ...... atreteb.out ill 
. ...... ~.. ~' . . iul _ . their ~ana aad ean , to lJIII'IIIhol.thelant.at ipeldllIetftIII 
~: .... ........ from ...mtaiD lO~e semblanee of .. miles ~r. bow 011 tIM 
. ..... 1IIIIIIiiIalIcl~ the...n.atb. · . atratpt •• aya. &llelr baeb JeTel .. 
. ~""~IIiIL~" u. lIoweftri tile = were ,_" ... tnPIed _ . tbe I-. ::= .~ .. -."""" ~r- ::... -=-.:a.;:!'.~~ . ~~tIiM:~~.:..,. attllt - - ;~~l«· ··" ... ~~_L -:; 
_ad ................ ~·a.... .. . ::: ...... ar.IIeiIIilJ. ;;:;---. 
-ha',; • ....,ibiIIIe.-..-.... - . ·~.,..~fGat~:~ U},_lt."~. __ 
by Carol McCarthy d Sf. 
louis, haS ancestors can be ti1tced Ileck before 
the time of Christ, and some at SIU. (Staff photo by 
Jim WlsurJ.) , 
WSIU-FM, stereo 92, will broadcast live via aateJlite from 
Stockholm, Sweden, Friday, the 1976 Nobel Prize Awards 
Ceremony beginning &t 9 :06 a.m . and the winner's banquet 
at 2 p .m . 
'!be Division of Continuing Education will be holding an 
open bouse at its new location from 1-5 p.m . on Friday in 
Washington Square, Building C. 
Carbondale Postmaster Hubert L. ·Goforth has issued a 
statement urging all area customers to keep road ap-
p-oaches and mailboxes clear of obstructions during the 
winter months in order to facilitate a more efficient mail 
delivery system. 
Doyne Horsley, assistant professor of geograpbr , 
presented a paper to the National Council for GeoQraphic 
EdQC8tion dl1ring its International Meetings held ~ov. 22 
througb . 'r1 in San Franciaco Calif. HorsIey's topic W88 
entitled, "Kaskaskia Ialand, illinois : Three Hundred Years 
01. Environmental Change." 
MaryAnn Webb Bateman, IIlISOc:iate professor of mus.lc , 
attended the 52Dd Annual Meeting of the National 
Aasociation of Schoola 01. Music held Nov . 21, 22 and Z3 at the 
Peachtree Plaza in Atlanta, Ga. 
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0IhkGIh 811d . at Western IIJ.inca 
UDiwnib'. 
One lDnovatiaa Scully bopes 10 ef· 
fect II in the ..... fII eu1turaJ 
~~~ 
perfonfun coming 10 the univer-
sity. "Stud!nlll who wouIdn'tlllte a 
cbance and walk aCMlllS umpus to 
watch someone perform in modern 
dance might alteDd such a per-
formance if it were held in their . 
residence haiL" he said. 
Scully said he is especially In-
terested in the area 01 food service. 
food displays and entertainmenl He 
said he would like to provide 0c-
casional entertainment during 
meaHime as a "moootony break-
Er ." 
The·need for more coordination of 
programming on campus is a coo-
cern 01 Scully's. He hopes to "bring 
more unity to the overall program -
lrt~'rolct~"~~som~~~ 
various housing units for some joint 
IIClivities." 
Scully said another thing he plans 
to do is to redirect his graduate 
Midaael Scully 
assistants assignments In order to 
get them more involved with each 
ether's areas. Scully added that he 
will serve as a sort of "resource 
center. ,. 
Scully sa id he has Lried these 
proposed programs at other univer-
sities and round them to be "super-
successrul ... 
Experimental meal ticket plan 
·scheduled for Brush TOlrers 
A new meal ticket plan will be 
Implemented 011 an experimental 
~=r:.p~~u:e~~~t:~~di~u~~ 
Joe Gasser, assistant director of 
hoUling. 
The new system will use a 
maebiDe to laminate a picture of the 
student. 1'tIe picture wiD have 
printed OII ·it \be IIludent's alinature, 
::!.t:.-~ n=r'~ea.J.oa: 
coIoI'~ to indicate the student's 
riIIcIeac:e hall abd.cIIDiJig ball. 
~ .-IcI the card can' be UBed 
to "c:oatroI acc:eI8 . to houain8 areas, 
beeaUle if II color~ 
. GaiI!er also said ewne miausea of 
by·studenta unaer \be current 
-Ucket system can be 
~~!:.~~~saI; d sometimes  oa. weekeDd 
to atuclenta 
Gasser thinks that by eliminating 
such misuse, it might be possible to 
save as much as $5,000 Lo $10.000 a 
year at.Brush Towers. If the system 
were implemented university-wide, 
be thinks it may save as much a8 
$27 ,000 a year . 
B~st. Styles 
.0 Town 
G.'. · aM G." 
.. , ,_. 8 
BIIee.~. Baell 
~~II~ 
is the place 
can 54 .. 2451 ·for yoar appol.t ... t 
Obelisk sittings available at no charge DeC. 7 - 10 only 
Complete sitings available - ~pecial senior pri~ 
~ ........... Portrait Pbotogriphy Is the dltrereace 
-----~ 
................ . ......... ' 
The 
l\JIIerlean Tap 
Re~ and enioy 
The New 8 ft. TV Screen 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 
Bourbon and Mixer 6(); 
5 18 South Illinois 
We're selling out our entire 
stock (and getting ready for 
the New Year!) 
Albums for 
All 
$598 & $698 
list 
·s·ti_.~ted .New~ ,R,ele,a, s_ .. es -
ElKtric1idtf drCI.stro 
. i..l JOJe-TrotIiador ·'·t·~$ ·S :~,~, 
Donina 'SUmmers 
. ~-~MoJ. it! Ewcp 
' Ii~ oriw-·YeIIow & ~ 
; .... .....; " 1~~:.~"~t l~emel't: ... ~,Ir~t Center ActiYitJeSi 
fbom .. Wllalr, exhiilit;' io I .m .- Free SdIool. bMtetbaJl alOdatlq, . BowliDa Club, m~, 7 p.m.-' 
1IOOIl..,l-4 1t;1D.,1V1dIelI GaDa-y. 7 .. p.m., Studeat Center ~ ~",1JtucHllt ·Ceirt .... Actiriti .. 
"The Ice Wo""" t:I' · p.m"~ ad- Roolll. ' _ ROoma C.6 D. ~ 
miIIIaa 711 CIIID, Caj!pnipIcoatlOn, Free School, batha YOIa: 7:3O-8':iS ' .~""Phj, meeUng, .-18 p.m.,. B~ U~.......... . p.m.,. Studeol Celler ~ " SfiidMltC~rer Actmliel Room A. 
SCPt ·pI.ybiU, 11 • • m.-l p.m ., - RooiD: . . "".: '. BtIJei,Betnwdua. 7:3Mp.m .• 715 
Student Cela. aula.. . Society for creatlve ADI·Chroai.m S. University Ave . . 
Iota wmbdCSJpa, oriealaUon. meeu~10. p.m .• Studeni VoIJeyball Practice, 7-10:30 p_m., 
InitiatiOll, l~t-:t!;.;j~1udeDt CelI.eJ' Center ' Room. Areua Main Floor. . 
. lIacldnaw .. - Free Sc:bool, 7:"':30 I!,ID., StUdent SGAC Lectures, smoker. clinic, 
SGAC FUm, "1132 Malteee FaicOll. " Center Macldnaw Raim.· nooo-l :30 p.-m ., Student Center 
F E I; b SGAC FUm, " 1941 Maltese FaJcoo," Activities Room A. ormer ng IS 7:30 .. 9:15 p.m. , Student Center Society for the ' Advancemenl 01 
. d' Audltorilun. Management, meetlnl, 7:30-10 IDstructor les Inter-Greek Council, meeting, 9- ,. I!.m.,.GeDeral .aa.room.. loa. 
Maceo T. Bowie, Cormer SlU 
~liIb iDltnictor, died Monday in 
:::r.~I~, ~:.,~ 
~~~~e8!rc~~r:;~e~~ 
the spring Ii 1_ He was also a 
PII.D. student in English at that 
time. 
Bowie later became presidmt 0( 
Kennedy-King College in Chicago 
from 1ge8 uritil August Ii this year. 
when he resigDed to become an 
~ate prolessor Ii English at 
Southwest College in Chicago. 
Before. coming to Stu he had been 
an administrative assistant in 
ChicagO's Phillips High School He 
was acting dean of the faculty and 
mordlnator of black studies at Ken-
nedy-King before he assumed the 
college presidency. 
B08PlTAL OUTLAWS 
CIGARE'M'E MAC111NE8 
BALTIMORE (APi - The 
Johns BopIdna Hospital, where 
much of !be ~ leading to 
tbe or\gIDaI Surgeon General's 
report 011 IIIICikinc toot place, 
baa bImed dprette machlnea 
and probIbIted doctors, nurses 
and students from smokin« in 
patient care U'eU. 
8oIptta1 board members de-
cided that pbniciana should set 
eumpIea fat'!be entire hoIPtaI 
eommunlty after recefvtng a 
lettf:r from Dr. Robert Muon, 
ISIOCIate profesIor of cardio-
vascular medicine, who wrote 
"as a tM!alIna institution, the . 
hoIpital IboWd refuIe to en-
, ~Of.=r:::·;:aw 
l1lIGb oaIJ In a li*laDy desig-
nated .,... iii tbe pabIlc d1nIng 
'loom, In tbe docton' d1nIng 
' r6G,D"aai! IItre •• rcll,lalla ana 
~ ....... wbeft. 110 lIItHnts." 
are~ . 
'j •• 
10:30 p.m., Student Celter llliDnia 'Cfiapel Bible Study. 1~ : 20 .. 4:05 
sa~:'Club , meeting , 9-10 p .m .. f:i: " I.Baptilt Student Center 
LaWlOD 131. Soul r.lk, 10:11 p.m .. Neely Hall , 
OIristians UnlimJted, class. 10-11 17th Floor LotinAe· 
Exotica Plants 
Murdale Shopping Center 
(in the front of Cla88ic Hobbie8) 
Give your loved ODes life 
this Christmas - with plants. 
Poinsettas All varieties and sizes 
Christmas Cactus Macrame' Hangers 
Come in and browse 
NOW ~ 
81 ,~~ b$ *Th. but ;. f.,. 
~ ",usic: 
t'" - *Fr •• 
*Heppy Hour 2 :00-6:00 
*l"nch Sp.ciel : Ju",bo hotdog 
end e draft. " 69. 
* 'ooktall., I .... rtocl 8 •• ,., & Wh ••• 
VI ... 
The Hunter Boys 
, .c Fr.r.iI. s .. v .... S.or •• 
SALE! 
Recliners 
Wall Huggers 
Rocker-
Recliners 
meetJIII 01 tIM! ·Balt Cam,.. 
Resldenu Aetr.lty <:OUllCO 
(ECRAC) that recurriIIII. IndcIi!aD 
d debria~ baW a.ted a 
sltuatloD . whieb d .... ry 
~.. altboulb University 
Housing bas .-..c:beiI. DO c:IeeIsIm to 
reIoc:k the windowI In the BruIh Towers _ . 
WIndows In the _ were opened 
In October 10 reIIpOIIIe to relldent 
complaints about Insuftldent fresh 
air In the buiIdinp, and afta-
ECRAC assured University Housing 
lhIIt the problem would be c0rrec-
ted. The windows had been IodDed in 
:f~a~:1del': InO~i~ 
throwing. 
~~n:::nJ;'::.~~ 
weeks were a 3O-pound ex ' 
tlngulsher, dead animals. and 
!le'Veral glass IJght fixture ooverings 
with a total estimated value of $4IiO. 
Although McConnell admitted 
tha t m<llt of the debris has beer! 
!brown from Schneider. the aU-male 
W orhshop discusses 
organimtion dynamics 
Hoo~ wo~'t prosecute 
arrested-;SIU student 
HowanI~ :' •. ~ J~ ~ty ' Hood' said he decided not to 
state' . . . alii w...o-.r.. he -'beca~ of'Kudesh·s · ...... 
• attGm!t~ .....--y. ::"71-.=""1em. Hood' :-...::,.. .. ..::l.. will ~ an-SlU student ~ - - J"""'" arreIteIt·.,.... tills ~ . would be..served if Kudesh was 
In 1Wtt.l. ~I\= not pnIIflliuJ~'by the state. 
b1 ~ JiIke far ~ Univeriit.J-. .. said Kudesh tMiIII-"~ from,his" ex~'ijI. 1IICM! back to his 
...-III . - • '-. jII ~., Wem.dity. r 
FROM $75.00 
The good time starts 
wt:~" you give a Bulove 
Accutron ... the watch that 
gives prollen electronic 
accuracy-24 hours a day 
_ ith no winding, ever. 
See how handsome a 
depandable watc!) can be. 
Shop now while our 
selection is complete. 
717 S. IUinoia 
Dow.tow. 
C.r,* ... te 

ArIy .s wbIcb .. c:bu8ed in 811,)' 
_ ar caDIlI!lIed will revert to 
tile rate applicable far tile IlUlDber 
rl ~ It appeara. Tbere will 
aIIo be an addItioaal cbaJ'I8 01 aoo to __ tile coat 01 the ~
paperwcn 
Claamed advertIaUII mIMI be 
pald In advaDoe except (ar those 
acooullta with established credll 
R.,.n Snw. A& o.e 
CbecIt yem' 8d the first Iaaue it 
uP': :nan~~ ~~~ 
careIUJly proofrelld but erron can 
still occur. We will correet the ad 
and nm It an act:Htlmal day if 
notified. Beyond this the 
I"eIpCDaibillb' Is yoora. 
"_SALE 
Automoti~ 
1m TOYOTA LANDCRUISER. 
Hard top, new clu~ brakes. 
~~J.,:~.exhaua. fl850 . 
'18'7OAae8 
1987 SUNBEAM ALPINE . Ex-
c:elIent nmninI condltioa. ~ 
um <alC '" TON Pl~ truck. 8 
c:y\., ·ltd. Call 457-M22. 
BI017Aa74 
1m VEGA IN . GOOD condition. 
1IlJeq&.3O.000. IIIIIt 1111. Pbooe 
457-6'122, uk far GhaJI. 
8OI'l7Aa78 
VW CAlIPER, 1987. lmpnuive 
condition. New enllDe, 'trana. , 
mUll sell. lIate oller', ~
It70 DUSTER. .. ·c:yt. ~2 
IlOOd tina. uew batttin'. PoOr , 
fiut n.. iood- $lSO.OI) 54H5tt. 
- 8ImAa78 
Beetle. ~t, low 1175 VW L&GRA,ER 
mDeqa. Prieed to ..n. ,.. 
SSt1. ,', 
. . . C· " IOMAa75 
".:J; I 
1171 VW BUS. New JDGIIIr and r 1IIIIt8llll. $1B. 41H1G_ 
• IItMJQI 
Parts & Services 
2 G1So-71I SNOW TIRES. '" winters 
UBe. can 457-7884. 
'l'95Mb74 
Motorcycles 
MUST SELL - 1972 )lamaba , 
electric start. $350 or beat olfe!'. 
Call Sol. 54~I8S4 . 
Real Estate 
BY OWNER 
AN "ATI'RACflVE" 
INVESTMENT 
ntis elegant DUPLEX has been 
extensively updated to minimize 
maintenance for quite awhile . 
Close to campus, 5 bedroom 
::apa~m:n~ ~':~~~ f~~~~ 
ready to move in and-or rent. 
Outstanding value at $28 ,500 
fum. Call now 54~3897 . 
Miscellaneous 
LAMBS FOR BUTCHERIN~t 
~ately 100 1111. each. ClUJ 
7941Al78 
ONE TORO SNOBLO.WF~., $229; 
OIIe plusb royal 1080S 2'70 watta 
~tar ,amj)., fist W!ce t649, OUl' 
~~~lYo"~~~ 
new, SS95. 457-eH4. 
B8089Al78 
DINGO BOOTS, never worn, 
_en'. I: lilver Persian lamb 
coat, leather-IE IIUI!de coats_ Small me. __ . . 
807tAm 
INSTANT CASH FOR aIbuma &nd -
~"1~~~ tape;, ~ .. cent of cover price far 
~jI8I'baCka . Wuxtry, 404 S. 
1IIIiIcU. S.55UI. 
807IAt1I 
IIDSS Kl'ri'Y's GOOD, ..if fur-
JIftWe. Low prlCIeI, tree deltterY 
up to 25 milia. Located .U m.IJei 
,DCII'tbeut-of CarboDClale. ~te 
' 141, Hunt,.IL. Qpaa cIIDJ· PbciDe 
.., .. JtI1. . .< ~
,.,TOY~.COROLLA . :;:a.: .. ~:It AXe OOLDP UTRl&'lBR pu,.. $1 •.•• ~=ur4 75ec:c: 
• 7aAa7I YaiaUa, $I .... .. : , _ ~
·FOR SALE : NEW two man DYIOD 
tent. sa; space beeler, $10. ~ 
~158. 
DIAt7S 
Electronics 
GUARANTEED LOW~ST 
PRICES 00 the largest selectlm of 
audio equipment anywhere. Call 
Jordan or Aaron , 54s:6924
uctM-F . So-12 ; S-S. 1{)-6. Campus A ~gp 
FOR SALE : CRAIG CD radlo_ 
~p. Still In the box. Call 457-
8028Ag75 
TEAC MODEL l230 tape deck, 
reel-to-reel. Excellent condition. 
$265 or offer. 549--37110. 
DOGS AND CATS boanIed . Mate 
~ rservatiODl now. Call 5G-
B801&Ab78 
Bicycles 
MOTOBECANE - SPRINT -
=g ~~:Jk~:"afr:., 
p. m.. 453-3782. 8085Ai78 
~Ical 
FLUTE · ARMSTRONG. Excellent 
~tio:j. '150~.g~/°>'i't~trsr-
8048An78 
LUDWIG DRUMS - 2- !leta. 0118 
=e:: lt7O, ODe partial. AD new ~~w~~~ 
tnt. .. ar'beiRoaer. ,..7151. 
'l'r11AD78 
WE' TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG . . COMICS 
LAIroEST SE l l!CTIQIIf OF 
USEO PAPERBACkS IN THE AREA 
Book:. ExcNinge 
. 3D1 'M~' • '.:MIriCn -. 
TWO STUDENTS TO .bare 
balement :&,-rtment. CookiDI 
~es, S. 0atlaDd. 45'1'-
~Ba74 
SPRING SEMESTER - EF-
FICIENCY a~enta. iDcluded 
=':t:mdo~~5~~U; 
p.m. 
B8OO2Ba76 
TWO BEDROOM EFFICIENCY ~ to campus. can ~ after 
7'N7Ba78 
-ONE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
~::r~~k~~~ 
Between lI'boro - C'dale. '140 
mooth. Box 7, Dally E~
TWO BEDROOII FURNISHED 
trailer. 121110. one aDd one baU 
milea eut 01 cam~. AvaIlable 
Dec. l!. ,Ito mODlli can 457...,. 
8OS7Ba78 
FURNISHED THREE 
~!'09.!.0 two bat.... WI_ 
~"'~'J-.rJ 
1IMJIIaS 
~. " r 
TaaD BEDROOM IIOalLa-= ..... ~ .. -:..r:: MHI1r &TPari. = · '. . ."..,. 
NEAT S-BEDRooM TIWLBIl ~ 
'110 IDOIIth. Qulit. lDc:Iudee "a • . 
Call after 5:cro, "1111. 
. 'I'M4Be7t 
~~~~~.e:~= 
campua. Call .... =" ~
MOBILE HOME AVAILABLE 
~. Y:a:,.m-&nt~! N:.alW 
~.-n. 
IIOSIBc:'7I 
=tic! :~R~:. ~::: 
,leel. C'dale MobOes. 4SS-4OS4. 
801tBc:78 
FOR RENT SPRING semester : I 
bedroom trailer. Free bus IIer'Vic:e 
to campua. ~. 
FURNISlU!;O TRAIl.ER, 3 mUe. 
from town. Fill' ~nrmaUOll , call 
50$-1616 or ~. 
Ba08aBc:78 
GREAT LOCATION ASH and 
~ atreeta. 2 bedroom trail ... 
~~~~~1v!l:tilc:'tf:. . 
17,11178. ,..71181. 
~tIc:M-..... 
. I3Itr'man!! 
, 1st 2 rnanIha ". 
chec:tc en ~ 
far IICXInd ....... 
In III*fn_.1L 
. ROYAL_AU 
) .. :;~. 5fN5,fI ~ S~ 
----------1 IWZ' NJZDBI) 70 ........ 
IIALE ROOIOIATE", SPilING bedroom apartmeDt ~ -
....... Ftoat • rear "'*-t. 9prtaI CIOIIli'eet. Twa. ...wn 
l'aIlJ ~YerJ cleo. Sbare 
~. . W7QBe71 
tf · '.' • 
NEW TRJ-LEVEL DUPLEX for 
reat. ExclUlive COlllltry Bettina. 
pr8I8. all ~ aDd many. 
many estraL Dec , occupancy ; 
S300 mQlltb. Call 54!1-211SS. (alte!' 
5:30 OD weekdaYl ) 87e91Br75 
Wanted To Rent 
FEMALE STUDENT WANTS 
~t In bollM type l'fIIidaIce 
rw December or IP'iiIiI occupancy 
4S1-41lS. 
aoo&BJ'74 
. TWO. GRADUATE STUDENTS 
_ tWo bedroain bollM, dupIa or 
,~ lor IpI'iJW ~. 
. lOI6Bt7e 
I FEMALE RoolIIIATE 
NEEDED lor I.ewt. Part Apt. 
Own bedroam. can S41-1I04. 
IOO'1BfI7I 
RoolIIIATE NEEDED FOR 
fI1nIiIbed effldency IlDU'tmenl 
fIIOpiul '" utllItifs. tmcoln Vm.,e 
Apt: 4S'7-307S. Sbama. 
7I81Be'74 
~~~.~ 
wuber. Washer. dryer. Available 
Dec. 15. 457-D87. 
SPRING SEMESTER-LARGE 
~=~~~'= 1MIBe7I 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
lor ex1remely nice two bedroom 
:.e;:1~ room. No pets. Penny. 
8OIlOBe75 
FEMALE ROOMJIA'tE NEEDED 
~.~~.~ 
MHDD. ' '1iIiiIiI'I 
ONE FEMALE ROOIOIATE needed to Ibare ~_ traDer. 
NI:., quiet en,!il'Onment. can 
He -' 4a'1:Jm. 1OUS4t14 
'JIAI.E .~ TO Ibare dine 
, Heoom aRil~etlt at' ~da, -
0aDtr1lCt - liJII1DI ~ .... 
- .... '. 
. 8DIIB7I 
"l FBIIALE RooJOlATE 
NEEDED ID lAwla Park . Call'" 
MOt. ~
. ~ l , 
. ." ,,_., 
,.EJi.u.E. 'BARTENDER !olR> 
== ~::'--to~~~ ~y. ' . 1nIIIaC77 
BUSBOYS NEEDED. NEAT 
appearance a must. AU1y in 
c:;oe:n 1;::~g~ Res urant 
B1tiIOC74 
WANTED : FEMALE BAR-
TENDERS and waitnaea. Apply 
3!x,~~:ee~ r!!i =r~ ~~ 
S.l. Bowl. New Rt. 13. CarterViIIl'!, 
• 78OOC7eC 
MAN~GERS. BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES · Apply at The Club, 
408 S. IIIinois Avenue. 
35C74 
WANTED FEMALE DISCO 
deneen. CAll S- at 8Il4-0l1.1:00 
to 9:00 eveaiD8a. 
WANT TYPINGTO do. S4I- G'IO. 
• B'I'I'l7B7tC 
NEED AN A8OR;'ON? 
Call Us • 
AHO ro H."" VOU THIIOUGH boIS 
E~~EHCE _ GlV£ VOU (OM. 
Pl"E COU"SELIOtG . OF .... Y 
OUIIA nON. _FORE .. NO ""TER THE 
PItOCEOUIIS 
aECAUK WE CAlIS 
Call collect 31"991~ 
(X tOIl free 
~327-9880 
TYPING : EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST for any fast. accurate 
~ein~~~ .nddell~~ 
THESIS WORK : PHOTOS. 
t-~~5 f~~~~. ~-'::f. 
7943E84 
~~~::=.: 
Offset PRINTING 
Layout and DeIip 
Lowest PrIces In Town Qaallty Work 
PERFECTLY CLEAR 
PRlN'1'ER8 
54':1114.541-4151 
Il.E.W .... 
(Iocatei at lbe eatrance lA) 
CalbouD ValJey Apta. - nat to 
&.y. Bee-Ia~:) 
CaSiF ....... 
'fepC-a 
"-y 'J'bae..AIl TIle n.e 
Uldnnlty 
Beobt.re 
IMGA 
...... 8HOP 
Art Reproductions-
Jewelry - O1rtstmas 
Ornaments & cards 
TOVS - SeIec:fed Gifts 
Hours NrF 10-4 
Faner Nortt1 
FREE 
Sen.,.. ...... at tM Ualftnlty 
~ii=--~~~'C 
... eater.' 1iM1i.' .,..E. ,OM 
~ ,.. flflfIty .... ,.. MIl 
.eII. '. UalftnUy . 
·~SJl.mI 
" (, 
Valley teams, whlclb· dida'~ .rare _ N« too mucb vaJue can be placed 
very well in ouUide ClIIIIIpetitlGa in 'em eIIrlY 1tatiItics, but nve~ YaUey 
loIJtbaJl, have a combined I't!ICOI'd of players ~ averaging more !baD :10 
»t in INIIJkabaU statistics released poinD a pme. 
recenLb' by the Valley. Indiana State's Larry Bird is l1li 
. w!rf'"1'ex~:~~~:'~~ ~lo!~%1b~ =erhep~g~~:;; 
uodefellted. DraJre and TulIa, whidl Bradley with 27.S. Alter three 
haven' t won yet, are both o-s. games, M.ike Glenn was 11th at 17.3 
before his ,. PumD MCIDday •. 
- In -reboun.!s, Richard Ford was 
fiftb with a 9. 7 aveI-JIc.. ~I!!Y 
Wlllon.Jr8S not in the top ten. \iit IiiS 
12 rebcMIds Monday win help raise 
his average. 
In team stamtio, SIU' js siXth in 
tooIl a(ft!rL<;e averaging 79 poillts a 
game. New Mexico is leadir.g with 
Saluki senior gymnast striving to be 
nati()n's pommel horse champion 
By ~8drwUU 
""t Wrt&er SJU gymnast Tony Hanson resem-
bles a lot d athletes because he 
likes " to do what I do well as I can 
do il " 
The similarities end howeve(, 
when the 21-year-old senior per-
~~~m~::se~hi.eII 
event. Theo, HIlIISOII becomes :::: 
just a handIul d athletes who can 
If!( this goal: 
na'J: .. S~'::i~~ fll"St in the 
At first glance, HllI\'!oo looks 
anything but a potential NCAA 
champion-4ean, bordering on 
skinny and Iow-keyed. But. his 
event does ~ require the powerful, 
mll8CWar ~que cbaracteristic d 
most gymnasts. '!be pcmmel horse 
is " mlFe d an art form ," says llim-
son. 
Two years ago, HllI\'!on earned 
All-Amerlca IIooors by ftnislting 
seventh in the NCAA finals. Last 
year was a different story. Some 
questionable jlldgins at the regional 
competltioo kept him out of the national cbampimships. 
"I daJ't like ... to blame it on 
judging, " said Hanson. But I do 
think I got underscored " 
The disappointment sldU brewil18 
IJ'OIIJ that meet was Indicative d the 
19'15-?6 season for Haoson and his 
teammates; a season· spent trying 
to rebuild a team hampered by in-
juries, ret irements and inex · 
perience. n,e entire str~ of events 
took something out d the sport. ac-
cording to Hanson. 
"I don' t know if you'd call it a 
lack d desire or anything. I just 
didn' t have the push or incentive I 
have now with all the people who 
are in the gym." 
Inexperience is making an encore 
appearance on this year's Saluki 
gymnastics team, too--Haoson is 
me d three seniors~ he feels he 
must supply some form ol leader-
sh.i~'11 try a nd set a good example 
with my performance," he said. 
"Hopefully, if other people see me 
pressing. they' U work a little har-
der." 
Hanson comes from Hinsdale 
Central High, a subur!>an Chicago 
school NUionalJy renown for its 
gymnastics streugth . 
" Coolmg from Hinsdale, you get a 
lot d pride pounded into your 
bead, " he said. "And that's carried 
aver into my college work. To me, it 
doesn' t seem r ight to be in 
~~ "like this and just slop 
Walton, minus ponytail, bandanna, 
leads the Trail Blazers to victory 
By A1e:r Sadlan 
_ , __ -". - " .AP Spor1& Writer 
NEW YORK <AP >-The red 
c.~ ~ g::~ :: ~ ~c:. ~d 
~~m~;e::=r:~ 
a ~ healthy DOW, that's the 
Auto Club 
biggest difference ," said Waltoo. 
who is playing the ""ay the Portland 
folD hadJloped when they drafted 
him No .• in 1974 out 01 UCLA. 
"It's been a long time since I've 
felf this good ," the soft ·spoken 
center acl:led. "Winning is a lot nicer 
than losing." 
'!be Trail Blazers have been 
w1D11ing regularly of late and ha ve 
taIen ovu flTSt place in the Pacific 
Division d the National Basketball 
Asaoctatioo. '!be biggest reason has 
been Walton, who , has Slayed 
healthy throUlJh the first quarter of 
ibe seuon and became a dominant 
pro center. 
'lbe lI·foot·H, 225-pounder Is In 
great shape and is playing DeIIrly 40 
minutes a game. He still wears 
bandages l1li !lis knees, and after 
r:::a~~~B~~= 
throUIh lle9en weeki d the JeUOII 
with no injuries is a new experience, 
one be is enjoying. 
in '~Ath~ ':no:' s~eti;,~,r frJ~ 
said following 8 111-94 victory over 
the New York Knicks Tuesday olght 
in which he contributed 16 points, 15 
reboWlds and eight blocked shots . 
" ConSistency , that ' s the im -
portant thing ," he said. " I've been 
able to develOp all areas d ' m) 
game. When you p1ay . two weeks 
and then get hurt and s it out two 
weeks, you can't do thal" 
a!:soo'o,w~~Cu:'!Jo;l = I~ 
~is~:y ~~~~wl::f 
01 the Blazers, ~ dealt a~ay .. -
time stan Sidney WIclI:s and Geolf 
Petrie in the oft~ and obtained 
~": =yfa~, iDcludlDi Coach 
piace finisher Tom Schmidt ' wen 
both six seeoods off their predic-
tions to lead in -the jJredk;tion 
ealegory. 
RsuIta: 
~~ Davis 15:44; 2. Scott 
Vierke 11: 51; 3. Steve Spector 
17: L3; 4. Paul BeisdI 18: 01; & Sch-
midt 11:. 7. DI!uI Knowlton It: II; 
a JoeI .11drer 2I:S!; 9. Evan lbith 
*31 icHniJe--.L ,Zeman ~ 3S; 2. 
Yost -JD; & Reo Kmwltoo 8l~ 
4. DOD 1'rowbddIe 88: 56t 5, Beh 
RoRman 15; 4f . . 
, more tbaD a 110 a pille averqe. In aeftatII at ,. ' ~ , 
team d!!f-. Slti b ranbd,lcuth, Tk final ·staH.Uc, scorin, 
alIcJwing ".3 points a coatest. m~ has SJU 111- ftIUI:th piece. 
WIChita State, eo-lNder of the . aftraM a ' 14."" vtc:lorj maraIn 
Valley in the preser.soo polls, is fU'Sl ' _ell game. WfII!l TeXas Ieiids wi~ a 
in team diif!ll!le, but is .last in d· JU margin. Ooly two teams Jlave . 
fense. been oubcored by their ~ts. 
lq team rebounds, the Sal.ultis are Drake and Tulsa. 
seventh with a » .3 game average, . All the V. ~s · wiD play 
far behind Indiana State's average lIOIH:OIIference pm. until VaDey 
d 59 boards a game. play bfcillf. Jan. ~ 1rith • COIIIIIIIt 
In team shooting percentage, the ~ New Mexico and West 
Salukis are hitting 'at a .53.'1 clip Texas. Two nights later, SIU gets 
which is fourth in the Valley . West into action agalrBt 6radJey. Valley 
Texas is first at .556. The Salukis play 1riU be culmiDated with the 
=~ sh~:: ~1Iu:e7" r~ ~~ tournament Feb. • to 
a 
We are magical beings. 
The Institute of Cosmological Research 
. is now presenting 'lbe Royal Book 
of the Sacred Jao. Send check or money 
order for $G.!!} plus .75 postage and handling to: 
The Institute "We doll .. wam yoa 
P.O. Box 1113 to be the 1_ 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
.' "0 A.~ci~.,~ 
< ~~t~l: 
f J'l, • .:,' 
The .... in Jazz 
Joe Liberto 
Buddy Rogers 
Lex Valk 
Scott Nerr'" 
Otepito 
Jr anit,. cage~" ._g,aY:Jwm{#. . 
.IV ,~~play weak 'SE¥Oieam 
:. .~ .... PIbRIi '11IeftJ"lltylDlItupaMpIQed..Ch .~ .~ ..... otIIer ID the f1nt 6aU, Dd 1be JV'. 
OI1IIDa1I)', iDe _ea'. ftJ"IIt,y cId the aame ID the aecood ball. 
butetbaD team ".. acbedaIed to Welai Aid the ac:rimm.ICe wu a 
. play SoCheiIat ~ WedMeda, IDod Idea fCll' her team, but It _'t 
"'eDiJIC, But rt __ that SEJ(O Iier Idea to haft OIIe In the ftrat 
baa beiIa l«tIna maaaend "'fir! place. 
time It at. OIl the Iloor aDd "The major. reason for the 
~ that SIU Coec:b )(0 Weill ac:rimmaJe wu to rate (accredit> 
IeIid her jun1C11' varsity down to Cape two releres for the alate tour-
Glnrdellu fCll' the coateat. . nameat. However it comes at s 
"Lut year our varsity beet them perfect time for us," abe said. 
by about III poiDts," Weill sald. "We oeaied an opportlmlty to 
'''!'beir coach told me Ibe wu down work our man-to-man offense 
to oaly nIDe playen and that they'd awnat a man-to-man defense, 
'-1 IoIi.nI by 100 ID aome pmes. wIIieh IDdIana MIDI. We're tryin& to 
rn be happy fCll' the vanity to let an perfect the timing and executioa 01 
atra day of practice fCll' !fie IDcIlaDa the glIys. It e~ makes the offense 
lame next weekend, and t think 1II'Ilrk harder, becaWle the defense 
~aYlnl."SEMO m1lht hurt UI , ~ ~:~~ W'::'S:U~EMv, 
g:;edneaday, the tesm held a Wei. planI to start LorI Sackman at 
formallCrtmmqe at Davies Gym . center. Sandy Lemon and Kaye 
KeIIJ at'tbe auarct IpIP, aDd Pam 
~ aDd I&beDe DaaipD at the 
tarward poIitioDs. 
Saetmaa icared 21 poIJlts ID the 
fInt JV COD" Iait weebDd. a wID 
aplnat . ForeIt Park, aDd pulled 
down • . nibouodI ID the nm two 
PJ!*. Pam Towry ... IeIIding 
ICOI'eI' ID the vic:tnry over Merremac 
willi 11 point.. 
Saturaay tbe vanity &quad 
travela to BlOOIIliD8ton. Ind. for an 
~=U~=t,y~~ 
that SIU 1«* to Jut_. 
SIU Rugby Club 
to hold banquet 
The SIU Rugby Club will hold its 
aJlDUaJ raU banquet at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Ramada 1M in Marion. 
Frr more information call 549-!T14. 
Wrestlers lose first meet of season 
1be Stu wrestUng team was 
beaten 011 the rtrSt leg or a five-
!Mm, six-day road trip. 
SUppery Rock. a school or 4, 100 in 
Pennsylvania, beat or tied SIU in 
~rng~rf~swr:r:~ ~~ior 
Fred Hoe{, who decisiooed Dave 
Nowakowski 5-4 in the 142-pound 
class, senior Clyde Ruffin, who 
dedaiODed Carl Bridge 12-2 in the 
lSO-pound class. and sophomore 
Tom Vizzi, who drew with Mike 
Bovich +-4 in the 177-pound class. 
Hoe{, who placed third in his 
weight class in the Illinois In-
vitational Dec. 3-4. woo 19 per cent , 
of his rna tches ror the Salukis last 
year &S a jWlior. 
Ruffin missed the Illinois In-
vitationals, the Salukis first match 
of the sea.5OIl, with an il\iury. 
Concerning the Slippery Rock 
match, Saluki Head Coach LiM 
Loog said, " I thought Fred (HOell 
and Clyde (Rufrml both wrestled 
well But overaU, we just didn't 
.em to be very aggressive or 
WOMEN AGENTS 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
~=-~-:re-=-= " ~' tbe lDItituUI of Ilfe ~~nporta. . 
. • ~~1II'GPCII'tian of WOIIlaI 
, ..... ·W rIIm to DiDe per 
eebt b:r tbe tad of 117$, IIP-
fram two per c:IIIl liz ,..... 
decisive about anything, but part or Poly is rated rlfth. 
that might be better horsepower. I Said Lmg, " I know Navy is better 
=t~~w&Sapretty ~S~~~~~~~ 
For SIU, the ~ppery Rock match than Navy, so this trip ought to be a 
=or~=t~:!::ir::: g~ ed~ti¢nr~ ~'tntatch oc' 
trip. Thunday the SaJukis wrestle curred in the 190-pound W'.!ight 
Navy, rated 10th in the nation, and class, when Slippery Rock's John 
this weekend they wn!BtIe Lehigh, Stroup pinned SIU rreshman Dennis 
Cal Poly, and ~. l.ettigh is Slmnaker at the 4: 19 mark or the 
rated eighth In !be nation and Cal . matdL 
........ '-'~ .. ___ A y: 
,Drafts 
9 p.m.-I, a~m. 
6" PizZa 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. CIa_ .75 C P.p .. n.1 or Sa...... ,95 
~:-~;:~ 
. C •• p •• Sllep~lll; 
eeater 
r:LHOUDAY 
ARTS and CRAFTS "~ 
In the Student Center 
Dec. 9, Ballrooms A, B, C 
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
NtJsic by "Ellen Miller" 11 8.m. - 1:00 p.m. . 
sale resumes Dec. 10 in the 
Solicitation area. 
Reuonable prices, leather work, IT8CI'8I11e" 
glass blowing, jewelry, art prInts, . 
~ na1Y other handmade ItemI. 
Great tor your Holiday ShoppIng 
Sponsored by SGAC 
By W. T. Uveur 
ZCLl1,A. 
WIleN ",... 
,,"elCS ft,U 
/IJII~tI, 
W, f\IILI.. 
~IT. 
'"" 
SHi's-Gary Wilson (30), grabs a rebaund.away from M1liikln's Jim-
mieJan-. The Salukls defeIt1ed 1he Big Blue 82-45 Wednesday night 
In· the ~as they won their fifth game '" as many canfests. SI U 
Will play, in th8 ~Ittsburgh Classic this weekend. (Staff pho1o by 
Uhda Henson) 
• l 
~ Roy Ma.er 0( IIillabl U. ~~ . . 
cIIIIja&ed abe · crowd by miaaiJaI the . '!be ' WaD. de.. 
tediDical Mal me tbrolr. . . - set up' a _ aDd ~ Mole ttie 
'I'biIID 0DIy got wane for the Big ball to art the ~ ~. bIC bIoeIt 
BIiIe.(J ... biton.~playto by Wayne Ab~ tIMi~ 
~'Ci=:U~~= ~up'and~Rot , 
to jIIay. After tracIiDIr bUIIIeta for a few SIU came out in a ItrOIII m~ 
minutes. the Sa1ukIS started to pop defen8e. aDd that. eombiDed with • 'IWY 
them in (rom an over aDd led by 311 with patieal '~kl offeaae, apt the emiy 
less than three and a half minutes to go. score very)ow In fact onlY 10 poUda' 
With the score 'I9-4l with 2: 15 to go, were scored in the Ilrst five ·milNtee. 
the Salukis needed just one bucket to 'lbe Salukia showed they bad COD- " 
double the Milikin score. But the Big siderable difficulty on olfease when 
Blue held on to at least score more than they had to set up against the lODe. 
haIr the points SIU did. Theil: .s-point As the game reached the midway 
total, however, was the lowest seored mark of the.first half, SIU conaisteDtJy 
against the Salultis since the 1961H8 held a two aDd four-poiDt lead. A couple 
season. of bucketa' by Wayne Abnuns and 
Ten ~luItis got on the scoreboard. Glenn opened up the lead to six, but the 
Glenn hIt seven or 11 from the floor and Big Blue always came back, and 
three of three from the line for 17 , managed to stay close. ' 
points. Corky Abrams shot '10 per cent Eventually the Salukis' height and 
from the floor (seven. or 10) and was strong rebounding came ~ and 
two of three from the line for 16. Wayne some sloppy Milllkin ballhandling coo-
Abrams, who didn't play the second lributed to a 15 point SIU balftime lead. 
half, fmished with 10. Rounding it out Halftime statiStics showed SIU wiul 
for SIU, Richard Ford, Wilson. AI three players with 10 points. Gielln wu 
Grant and Milton Huggins each had six, five or seven from the floor for 1 
AI Williams had seven, and Mel Corky Abrams was also five or seven, 
Hughlett had four , and Wayne Abrams was five gf eight. 
SIU shot .593 per cent from the floor Wilson and Grant each had t~points, 
for the game! and ~~ ~,or 1.5 from the and Barry Smith hlt two long jumpers 
free throw line. Millikin 5 Mosser had for four points. Smith was the only 
12 points and Dale Wills had 10. The Big Saluki to attempt a free throw in the 
Blue shot only .362 and was three of six first half and he missed. 
from the charity stripe. Five' SIU With about six minutes left in the first 
players had one blocked shot each. half, Wayne Abrams drew an offensive 
"We were better on the boards than foul under the basket and req~ botll 
they were (41-19 advantage for SIU), medical attention and help from the 
and that meant the ball game," Coach. court. He suffered a mild concussion 
Paul Lambert said after the game. and reportedly will be ready for action 
"E~en as bad as we played Monda~: Friday night 
we still take good shots In every game, For the Big Blue, Mosser was the 
Lambert said. "and that allows us to rut rugh point man, he had eight on four or 
the offense boards and that's something fIVe from the floor . ' 
you've got to do." The next game- for the Salultis is 
Lambert was pleased that all 12 of his Friday night against Pittsburgh in the 
players in the game played ant! did Pittsburgh Classic. SIU will play either 
well "They worked well with the fi .... t Duquesne or Hofstra Saturday. 
,:--:'::~:~:'::::-':':::"':::::::':':" ':::':"':':':::::':::.:~:~:::::;:;::.:~.~.;:;~:.~:.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:-::~.::::~'(..~~,~::.:.:.:::.:.:,.:::::.~:.:.:.:;:~.:.:.: :: .. :,.: ... :.::;~,:.:.:.}:::::,~~~:~§: t Saluki slate of events i 
.~:~ Tbanday 7 p.m.-Swimming vs. Evan- ~ 
;~ Women's basketball vs . sville' at Pulliam Pool. 
:~~: ~=~,~.ouri State af Cape Sahlnlay I W~~~:: ~::= 
I ,,=:~.;~:t';:~:h.:: f;~~:::::;:~ 
i:,::::::::::~;!(~(e:,:~!~:::::::~,*~~~::::::~::~,:::::,:~",~::::!,,~~=-~:: :~ 
~ C~lorado: home of skiers' favorite r~· :rts .,"- ' 
~ It's ''actualJy getting late to plan a ski trip, 
 if'You want-to lodge at-the resorts, The top 
iesertS of the Rocties--are probably getting close ,to 
bebll ·, "bootecJ. up" (or the heavy skiing season 
tIIri~ break. 
DoD t puic:,. jlat start getting your trip organized 
~ if y~ bavep~t ~ aone,So. 
·1 ,.ill8lllnurie. in the first part or thi.Holumn. that 
your bank account.is hea.lthier than mine and you 
ire planning on skiing .out Wesl. 
'COb'a~ IS the bome' O( some of the nation's most 
~ lid ' rIeartIi.. The "Colorado Ski Country ~'" oIIIcWs Uked:.S&rs to SlIlV bome over the 
~ tMlcause 0( inadequa~e snow 
rail By the beiinDin2 0( Christm¥ break. lhat 
III"ObJem shouJd Be aotYed. aDd p'lenty of autos with 
lUll ski racb ad top, 0( them w,1l be heading west. ' 
~ lind van are the heavy favorites. and are 
. w.utJlul pIaceI to ski. They are also very c~ded. 
~ ruorite spot iD COlondo was [he Crested Bulle 
iIeIon .... GUDDisGn. Cello. The skiing al Cr,ested 
Butte Is ~ Far begiJiaers.~1I as experts. 41nd 
ltctida't-aee.tl baI£ as~. Tbis was especially 
true alter .tI\e flnt of the )'Hr. ' . , 
Exper1eiieed sIderS talllllbout Aspen and Vail 8!! 
the top..... CdIoqdo...They also taUrabout 
Steamboat ~ Wbictrthey nne as ~o.. S. Steam-
biat has-aD acres 01 ~ terrain, and over l'&¥ is 
.PM'feC:t W intermedlata · " . , 
There ... maJlV eta. CoIoradQ resorts ,that COUld 
be, meatiaDed.1Mlt UiIre '( enouP. room on ~ , 
..,.~,.... . 
UIIIIl- ..... 
., 
'!lappin' 
SPorts 
If you make it as far west as Northern California. 
there's'a ,'IOOt called squaw Valley that is supposed to 
be a reat challenge ror experts. Abby Rand, the 
travel editor or SIu Mal{Olzln(', ca)L., Squaw Valley's 
most. difficult runs, "most difficult ror national 
teams." Sci,w.lw Vaney's.slopes were the sight of 1J:le 
19110 Olympics. lind ~ same 1ooJo(h runs are sttll 
- ,there for aU yoo experts. • . 
A dlosen few may even make' it 10 Europe 10 ski 
tbe l Upti. but for mOllf lIIu~nts; mntK')' Will'S will 
.keep the sk~ ac.tion "local." like in Michi~an and 
. Wisc:onsill. ..... . 
lnclianIiP.ad resort in WaltcflCld. Mich. boasts of 
bavi~t~:·~t in ~ Mid~." It Cl'rtainly won', 
size I!P IO,·ski:tng' the Rockie!l. bul fun can be had ' 
there and::5' liJle Devirs Head in Mt.'rrimac.-
Wia. These are good 'for beginners. 
Skiing t East dOesn' l matctI Colorado. either . 
~ :-l~ ~ are t 'however, ' An!alt ~ ttJu.' • 
BromleY a{llt ~on in \'mDCIO{ a~ excellenl"'or 
_ ~ as. well all tbe more.!X~ lIkientr. , 
